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ments ith difeulty she kept down
the lk hat rosete rips.

Théfa t e â.tlie ftighthad'passed away, and
pale d' cold as.he white moonbeams, she iad
crepite oer bea but, pausing on ber way
thither rihe darted a look of intense hatred at
Isabel.

«I hate yùo; sad shebet*een her set teeth.
"i *Ôii bar'a.n jou if i daýed. Why are yeu.
ha'pi r gi rtoins am .Found iva a.hué,

hungry and coldy and they all known it. Tie
very servants kenow it," she -repeated, rooking
ierseif to and fro in er bed. Shall I ask Lady
St. John if it bo true? No, I won't. Nurse
never tells stories. I will keep it all to myself
for a while. They ca ie a Ojild. Ah, ia,
ha, that is not truc, or if I amn a child, I do
not think and feel lik one." -

There was a long pause in this commune
with self, for lier tears now feal thick and fast.
Al the pangs, and passions, and jealousies of
womanhood were a lready racking tintitender
bosom.

"What will they say to mein the morniug?"
she said. " It makes one's eyes hot and red
wlhen one cries. I foc? almost like one, though
ouly a 11t11e girl."

*Poor Mlaraet! Prod and passionate;
such a child in years, yet so old lu thought and
feeling. At length the clock struck the hour
three, and thon aine laid lier aching head on the
pillo and wep t herself to sleap.

Small wonder that at seven o e'lock she coula
net raise her throbbing head, lier, hands were
parched with a burning fever, her brain disor-
dered, the doct was sent for, and declared
that the child had all the symptoms of brain
fever.

Grace and the nurse spoke of lier strange con-
due the previous eveaing, ber undressing her-
self, having concealed hersolf from the other
obildren, and it was ai once supposed that the
attack of illness was then comiug on.

But nurse noticed that i nthe ravings of de-
lirium the child mumbled incessantly about
something that evidently preyed on hier mind.

Il was foundu in a dInt, i1was found i na
hué,> she kept s aying e aherself.

" There is soamething on that child's mind,
nuise," said Lady St. John and the doctor.-
4 Has any eue named to her the circumstances
under whici se was found when uinfant ?"

The nurse thon spoke of her conversation
with Mrs. Wilnot. 'as it possible the child
lad overheard it?

Yes, of that there could be no doubt; and
granting the idea to be correct, thon what a
disposition must that b for the narration to
have left such an impression an the mind.

Lady St. John and lier daughter-in-law migit
well tremble for the future of their yeung
charge.

Suah a character rarcly steers in a middle
course. It either ends in being atrociously
wicked, or, by the grace of God and the work-
ings of its own strong will, may be moved te
,ood. Such a one may develop into a mon-
strous sinner or become'one of beaven's glari-
fied saints.
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a"Biessoed ara ye w'hen men shall remila yen, anal
s>' ail manar-of crul ag-ainsI yen for an> 'suike, anal
persecute yen, for thus tinoy persecuteal the Prephnets
cf oldl. Rejeice anal be exceedingly' gluad beeause
jour rewurd shall be exceeding great in heauren."-
St. Matthewn, Y. chanp. l1thn verse.

UARe ELvEn FI'iNDs,-The Blessedl Samiour,
Jasus Christ, when Ha sont Hie apestles te p>reach
the-gospel te evermy creature, foretoîld te them that
theynould n'ena persecutedl anal caiumnîate-d sud mnis-.
reprosentedl, and thnat ail manner of things woeuld Le
said against thoem. " For," sys Fie, "Lime disciple isa
not botter thasn the master ;" anal if they Lave porso-
cuteal tine Master, calumniatedl anal misrepre-
sentedl B-i, se shall tey aise lire disciple." lus'
therefeo, the lot o! the traie felloweers of Jeunet
Christ, the lot !.in thero balierers anal those G at
'hava the rosi gospal cf lin.on aof thea living «cri,
:and that belong te theo religion ostablished by' Jesus
Christ-lt is theair let to b.o parsecutedl, te be ca-
Iumxniated, te La misrepresented, leto besiauderel.-
Hualy'.Lad the reiiin ef Jeaus Christ beau ushereof
'lnto existence n'hen fit n'as suroundedl b>' a Loest f
en'qmies thrai sought its destructian. Pagun Homo
andl Jew'ishn Jeruîsalem cembinedl together toe ecir
tthe church's pragreas. All

ran reowa or TRI niasn

å of the Jewish high priests, of the senate and o
h gogue and of ail the Jew'ish priests-the

sophisir> of philosophers the schemes and snares o
th learned, the power of armies, and all th imple-
ments of death, were euployed for threa hundred
years in order te erush the chirch of Jesus Christ.
Duing those first three bundred yeara.a! han exis-
tnce, millions of the members of the Church did

'martyre to God, Historians tell us that eighty mil-
lions of martyrs dicd for the faith, during those
firet tIree centuries of the existence- of tho church
of God. And since that time no lese. than twenty.
millions of Martyre have been added to the number;

cso that,'at present, wo bave

E TR 'WITNESS IAND THOTJC 'CRONICLE-JULY 43 1873.
ONE nUNDRED xILLiONs oi MARTYRs ,

who have died for the Catholic faith, for the faith-
of Jesus Christ-three times the population of, the

-United Statés. The church of God, the Catholic
church, bas never been, during the 1840 years of
hér eventful liistory, and existence, bas nover beau
Lwithout persecution. Ail the powers 'of the wickcd
of this world, uated with the rage anA fury of hell,
have beau cuombined to crush the church of the liv-
ing bed.fl ue ofar, al the efforts ef me; cf îte
n'icked ef ibis world anal tin fury cf hall, have net
beau able te aîucaaed ;-for thse Catholie <'Lunch shal
last.tiln the end e time.

TaUIOUS IIERESItS
have started, from time to time, into existence, and
at one time they were supported by the power of
armies and of emperors and the great ones of the
earth. Ariaieni,Nestorianism, and various other
ùms, have started into esistence and were supported
by the powerful arm of emperors and the great ones
of this earth. Where are they non'? Where i8
this Arianism? It is buried in a grave of shame
and oblivion. Where la Nestorianism? It exists
cul>' lua litt e obscure corner cf Africa; for the rast,
it is desa. Andlsu it is, or at Jcast will Le, with the
modern heresies. Where is Lutheranismu? There
are soma people who cal! themselves Lutherans;
but if Martin Luther were to come back from hell-.
for I am sure hle is there (laughter)--he would find
no fllPers haron aarth. John Calvin the institu-
ton cf Prashytarliani, if le n'ro te coma back-
and I guess his place is not any better than that of
Martin Luther-if he vre te couie back, I an con-
fident le ewould net find anybody tha. blieved lu
bis doctrine. All these different hercsies, or would-
be religions, are doua.

wIIAT IS PROTRsTANTIsM
no',-the Protestantism of the present century ! It
is a negative thing. If we nask them, what do you
believe in ? They can hardly give you an answer.
I have fouind it out. I have now receired, in the
United States, between six and savon thousand per-
nosenute the Church, and whcn yen asked thoni
IWhat do you beliave in?" thor ewas a panse, titan
was a silence, they did not know what te say. But
they said: "I guess I believe in the Bible. That
is a very vague answer. All these different sects
have only an existence of a few days. Not so with
the Clurch f God. To-day, n the 19th century, in
tLe year 1873, sha lu as rash sud as boautîful, anal
as strong, and as powerful, as she was in the year 33
when she came froin the hands of her divine founder
Jesus Christ. She lias nover changed, she lias never
varied, shel as the same Church government, the
same Sacraments, the sacrifices of the body and
blood of Jesus Christ, which ve cal[ the Mass, the
same bond around which we all gather, the Pope of
Rome, the successor of Peter, the chief of the Church
of Jesus Christ. She is now what she was 1840
years ago, and w are sure, We are confident, We
wvculd stake Our life for it, she isili ho se wlaou the
n'loef thjs pysicai creatie n shah fall juta chaos
when time shall be no more, wheu the whole uni-
verse shall lay in ruins; at that time sle will be a i
fresh and as pure and as holy as she is to day. It
is the lot Of the church of.Jesus Christ te ha ense-|
cuited, and she neyer Las been withouti persecution.
When one persecutor died, another rose to take bis
place. Wban me n'as Iaft free in eue ceuntry', ilu
etier countriesshe was leanfully persecuted ana
trodden under foot. While w have here in Amer-
ica comparative rest, in almost ail European coun-
tries there is a most fearful persection against .the
church of the Living God. But light is appearing.
To day we read that

AN DXI55MÂx
bas been pnit at the had of the French Govern.
ment, and if soI think we are ail right there. (En-
thusiasm.) Ye's, if the Irishman, General Melfahon,
bas been put at the head of France, ha bas sufficient
of Ivish blood in bina to Le a Catholie, and to. de-
fend the Catholic religion and the rights of the
Church ; and we have reason te rejoice at the nws .
we See to-day, that an Irishiman, or a man at least
of Irish blood, i put at the head of a great nation, a
great people, the French, Who ave always been a
Christian people. -Of course, there are bad people
in France, and if there were not, France never
would have sne great hunility as she bas had, and
still has, under the Prussiaa persecution and op-
pression. If France lad been united, Lsd been
one people, France never would have suffered the
persecution, the shame, the disgrace and the humi-
liation it bas suffered from the Prussian triumaph.
If France had been uniteld-and why were they not
united ? Because thore were many bad men in
France. There were the Internatiouals, there
were the secret societies, and, bear it in mind imy
dear Catholics, it is

TEE sEcaSRT SOCIETIES
that have humbled France, and have suffered it to
be crushed to the very dust of the earth. If yon
are sons of the Ohurch of God, if you are real Cath-
olics in heart and feeling, as I know every Irishman
is, and every Irishweoman, too, thon keep aloof from
all secret societies-" Paddle your own canen_-
don't lean upon the shoulder of any one. But even
in this country where we enjoy the liberty of con-
science, aveu hare the prophecy of the BaSviour is
tulfilled. Even here we are calumniated, w are
slandered, we are misrepresonted. Eren in this
land of the frac, even in this glorious republic, liv-
ing under this free constitution, than which na de-
sire nothing botter, even here, I say, we are slan-
dcred, calumniated, and misrepresented as Cath-
olice. It is, of course, through ignorance. Our
Protestant friends do not kn*w any better. They
have been brought up witi their ovn ideas of the
Catholic religion. Their reading, their education,
their instruction, all is against our Huly Faith.
When they> only knw the Catholic religion ns it isu
-whLy, thse American pseople, whon are au indepîend..-
on.t people, anal a peuple who. lova the truth--if, I
say', this people only kewu the Catholie religin as
it ls, they w vouldl ha in loe with it, tbey would su>':
" Truly this is a msts ratienal religion,.a mnost comn-
prehensive religion, anal it 18s ameut Scriptural rel--
pieu." I1, my> dear peoplo, reasoning naturally, the
Bible anal truc religion coma froua Qed, thorea be h
ne contradiction in thoe works cf Goal; Goal cannot
contradiot flimself. Henace the truc religion musti
be a religion cf reason, a religlen cf nature, anal a
religion o! the Bibla. For the three tlhings,

RIEAsON, NATURE, AND TnIE Bui.;E

ceme froma Goal as well us tire truc religion comas
fromn Godl. Hoec, thare cau be ne contradiction in
thaese works of Qed. There mut be a union, a bar-
meny,- a ceonccral be-twen Rasen, Religion, Nature,
anal Divinie Rerelatien. They ail de harm'onize ila
Lina Catholic religion. I have aunnounced tîat on
this evening I wouldl answ'er ail the pepular objec-
tions against the Cathrolie religion. Thete objec-
tions are mnany'. I shall cmmence with the lead..-
ing one, nsmely, the Bible. Most cf eus separatedl
brethrean are uinder the impression, andl thoeroughly
believe, thmat Catholics are not alowed te rond the
Rible. O! course, yen, mry dear children o! the
Faith, pou knw botter tha that. Yen aIl kunw

Sthat ju are allowed full liberty te read God'a Holy
Book, for you have only to open your famniy Bible,

f and on the very first page yon find a letter of the
Sovereign Pontiff, Pius VI., exhorting all, encourag-
ing all, to rend God's Holy Book. ' And that Book,"
says he, Ilthe Bible, must be open to all for instriue-
tion, for edifcation', and .for sanctification." It ia
itherefore false to assert that Catholics are not al-

- lowed-ts read the Bible; and yet this is a common
opinion among our separated brethren. I have no
hdoubt îhat-during this mission the Protestants that
live in the neighborhood of this church, who have
seen the enthslasm and the fervor of the Catholles
of this congregation,--they have heard them run-

ning ik a trot to the churoliat half-past four o'clock
ln the morning, and would be waked up by them
returning from the church at half-past ten or eleven
clock atight,-d bave nedoubt that many Of our

Protestant frinds have aid:. "Poor, benightd
Catholios; poor, ignorant Catholica b Hear them
rnnng ia trot i half-past four in the morning,
hurrying off te the church,and returntng from there
at a late heur at night What a pity that these.
poor Catholios are not ailowed to read the Bible!F
Why, if tÈey.ouy had the Bible, and read it, they
n'onld ail tara their backs upan the Catholie
Charch ; they n'euld ail tara Protestants at once,
and wouldn't they make

NICE PlOTEAS TNS I
Oh, what a fine set of Protestants they-would make:
what a zealous set of men-for they make so many
sacrifices for their Churcli and for their faith-noth-
ing is t. mach for theui! Oh, hov they throw us
Protestants juto the shad el" If their minister were
ta announca ounSunday that he was going to preach
te them (his congregation) at 5 o'clock in the morn.
ing during the week, they .wonld ail say.: IlWhy,
i'hat ails the ma'n--is he not crazy ? Five o'clock
in the morning !--and whom does ho expectto have
there? Why, the preacher wiIl preach te an empty
church, with only the pows for his congregation.
Five o'clock in the morningli What in the world
ià the man thinking about *11 o'clock, we think we
are doing wonders ; but five o'clock in the morning I
Whaxt a zealous people these Catholics are, and what
a nice set of Protestants they would make I Why,
they would convert the whole country. The poor,
ignorant people; the poor, benighted people. What
a shame it is they are never allowed te have a peep
into the Bible! The priet knows tory Weil that if

they Orly rend the Bible, they weuld ail turn their
backs upon him, sud he would have an -empty
churchn

Now, you ail kno, my dearly beloved Christians,
that this is

AN OBJECTION OF PROTEsTANTIs5,
against the Cathote lieigion, frnded iDigneorance.
Every Cathelie je aleowed te rend bis Bible and 18
exhorted! every day he goes to Clhurch ta rend bis
Bible more and more, and very fow Cathbolic fani-
lies there are but have a family Bible, and it is open
te ail.Protestants think that w are afraid of the
Bible. Ie afraid of the Bible! Why, my dear Pro-
testant friends, who gave yo the Bible? Was it
net the Catholic Church? If it Lad net been for
the Catholic Churcb, vo never would have laid
your blessed eyes upon the Bible; yoa never would
have sen it; for, la ages before Protestantism came
into the world, the Catlholic Church preserred the
Bible. Before the art of Printing was invented, in
every monastery and in every couvent, a room was
set part in which nuns or monks or priests were
coustantly engaged in copying the Bible. How
would you know that the book which you call the
Bible is the Bible at all, were it net for the Catholic
Church ? It is from the Catholic Church that yon
have learned that this book is the Bible, is the Inn-
guage of inspiration, is the revelation Of God. The
Catholic Church afraid of the Bible ! Why, mny
dear friends

THE BIBLE as cru seTRONGoLD,
is the Catholic's fortification, the Bible ia oar de-
fense sud ivoapon, by which iva refute ail Prote$at-
antism and prove that the Catholie Church le the
only true Church of God, and that ail others are the
institutions of men or of somecraq woman. (Laugh-
ter.) There is net a doctrine of the Holy Catholic
Church, not a precept, but iwe can prove, and there
is not an error which you claim, but what we can
prove is an error based upon the teaching of God's -
Holy Book, the Bible.

The second objection against the Catholic Church1
is, that she wants te keep the people in ignorance,
that she le opposed to education, to progress, and te
enlightenment. Never was thero anything falser
than this. The Catholle Churchb as at ail timesj
been the friend of education, Of learning, of the fine5
arts, and of pregress, in lhef right direction. The1
Catholic Church opposed te education f Why, myi
dearly beloved people, yen have only te look around
-yo need net go to any foreign land te sec theq
workings of the Church, or te sce her efforts te ad-1
vance and foster education. Where is the City lu
the United States that has not it Catholic College
and Catholic University, and Acadenics and Par.-
chial Schools? fHardly wil we find a Catholic
church but it bas its Catholic school connected with
it. 11e opposed te education I Wh, my dear1
friends, it is an easy thing te prove that the Cath-

lics in this country do twice as much as any other
denomination for education. Doa't we ail pay our1
taxes for the public education, for the maintenancej
of public schools-don't We'? And a the same -
time, the Catholie taxes hinself secondly te estab-i
lish parochial schools, and to maintaim thm. Se
that, first, the Catholic pays his taxes to educate
your Protestant children, and he gets no benefit
from these taxes; andl he gos and builds his own
schools and maintains them from bis own volun-
tary contributions, thus taxing himsaef twice for

MEC CAUX or NDLcTION.
Catholics opposed te education!1 Go and examine
ail the Catholle Colleges and all the Catholic Uni-
versities and academies of this country, and you will
find one-third of the students ofCatholic Colleges and
Universitios, and one-tbird of the young ladies that
are edncated in Catholic Convents and Academies,
a third of each are Protestants. Weil, my dear
ladies and gentlemen, why do you send your son to
a Catholic College, and your danghter to a Catholic
Academy or Nunnery ? Have yeu net institutions
of your own 9 Why do you prefer Our Catholic in-
stitutions ? They answer you that they send their
sons and daighters te the Catholic institutions bc-
cause tlhey are convincedl thmat a Catholic eduîcation
is more thorough, moera sel id, is combinedl with vir-
tue anal morality. They are convinced that lu their
own institutions, as a general thing, the education
is suiperficial anal lesssolid.

The Catholic Church oppesedl te aducation I Thorea
ara haro, in tho United Blates, about a hundroed re-
ligions orders, mnada up cf womeon nwho bindl thoem-
selves hy a solemu vow' te spendl their lires lu holy
seclusion, ln order te teh anal fer the educratien
anal fer the adrancemnt cf the young. Not for the
purpose cf maaking money, receiving noting fer
their salary but mare simple plain food, anal simple
plain clothing; Laving ne money ait their ow'n dis-.
pesaI. 19a mdividuailu ibthsea

is allowed te spendl eran fire cents te takea a ride in
the street cars without the permission of the Supe-
riom. Thair lcdging ls plain. Their owu private
reooms area without carpets andl emabrace the plaineat
furniture-a woodenu table andl a couplae! ofvwoden
chairs; their elothing is-as yen sae lt-plain ; nde
geldl watches, ne goe chains or anything cf thea
kcind ; they have the plainest sort cf garments anal
cf clothing ; sucb, tee, ara their tabla sud their
kitehens. As a general thing, these instructors go
te tha parchiai schools fer twoe hundred anal fifty
dollars a year. Will you final Pretastant Isadies or
Protestant gentlemen te-day that wvill go andl teac,
from nenoming till night, for only two hundred and
fifty a jear? lIow ay you, would you do so, Pro-
testant gentlemen here? "Wliy, thore is hardly
enough in that ta keep boots to my feet and a cigar
to my monuth,"---will lie.the answer. In the Catho-.
lic ehurch alone, yon will find such sacrifices made
for the cause of education. Leland, thc historian,
listen te what he says on the subject of Catholie
education :-

" It should b known," says ho, l to evcry roader
of Eistory that the Catholia church bas been the
educator of the whole civilîzed world, not only in
religion and morality, but la science, litrat.re and

art. When barbarisein fell like an avalanche on an-
cient Rome, IL n'as the Catholic church which ex-
humed ail that was most aluable in'that period.-'
And with a holy and heroic zeal she instructed the
barbarilans for centuries, and at lut perfected this
civilization which we boast of. • The masiterles,
schools, colleges, and universities of the Catholic
church enlightened all Europe and prepared for.the
discovery of the new route to India and the new
continent of America, to spread that

Oa'flL5ZAflOM
al amer thew orld.dTa rogirthase gs hicb Pro-
testants cal '1dark,,' but n'hichs passaasedl man>'
things which e nMay envy ; evry monstery was a
school, a publie library, and a manufaetory of booas.
The greant Catholic Universities of Europe had thou-
sands of students where now they only have hun-
dreds. Education of the most practical and bone-
fiial character was the mission of the Priesthood,
and religious orders were diffused more ln soma cen-
tiarie btha a the prsent age. TIere wae not one 4alj
tAe poverty and ignorance aimong the masses of the people
of England five hundred years ago 1hat there is at thu
presnit momeed."

A few years ago the English Goernument coin-
misaloned certain men to travel all over Europe, te
collect statistics ln every country, and examine
which of the European acountries did the most for
frac and liberal education. These commissioners
travelled all over Europe, made their statistics and
then returned to London. There they gave ln their
sworn statistics; and upon examination it nwas dis..
covered that the Papal States-this was before the
Pope was robbed of his property-it was discovered
that the Papal States were at the nad of all educa-
tien in Europe that more was done by then for frec
and liberal education than by any other European
country,-in a word, that Rome pre-eminently stood
at the head of all education. Next to the Papal
States came France, aniother Catholic nation ; she
uhe was the next in free and liberal education. Thon
came Prussia, then Austria, and

ENGLAND w'AS TUE LAIT OF ALL.

Less as doef in England for t'he education of the
masses than in any other country in Europe. And
mind, thesoecommissioners were not Catholics; they

'erceietinerniren cf ne religion, an tho>' aera Pro-
testants-and the' gave in their swothevidonce a d
statistics showing that the Catholic nations vere at
the bend at all education. I knowr you vili say:.>
"'And wlhat about Ireland ?" Ireliaud, for the lat
tIree lundred yeanrs, ias been crushed under the
tyrannical heel of England. Irish fathers were not
allwed teoedurcate their ovn children, under a pen-
alty or a severe fine and transportation, and, lu sem;a
cases, of death. If Ireland Lad been left free, it
wotIld have, perhaps, been at the head of all educa-
tion, as it once was. The Catholie Church, thon, is
the friend of Education-she always has been so.
She la also the friend of the Fine Arts. History is
there, my deanly beloved- people. What are ie Fine
Arts ? The Fine Arts are painting, sculpture, music
and architecture. N'ow, al history is there to prove
that the moment Protestantisin came into existence,
it gave the death-blow le Lthe Fine Arts, for the
"Reformera" behieved that these were only menus of

supersîtitio and of idolaitry. Hence, they dest-oyed
the statuary and they tore the painltings from the
walls of the churcohes, which the? took away from
the Catholics aud appropriated te themselves. Pro-
testantism for three hundred years was the sworn
aneni>' of

rÀaNlxm, scCat'vas AX MUSi.
When Protestantism came ito existence, its foi-
lowers not only did away with paining and sculp-
tura, thus taking the bread out of the months of the
artists, but they did away witlh music. In Protestant
churches nothing was hoard but the singing of
psans and of hymns, and all the grand Catholic
msie, that elevates the soul, inat lifts it up froin

this earth to Heaven, was done away with. Where
is the great artist, the greant painter, the greant
sculptor, the great musician, the great architect that
Protestantisrn hais ever produced? For threc hun-
dred and fifty years Protestantism Las been ex.ist-
ence, and during that time it bas produoed no artists
of any account, in any sphere whatever. As for
musicians, you all know, my dear people, that the
great nulsters of music of old were Roman Catholics.
Mozart, Beethoven, Cherubini, 'Rossini, and a num-
ber of others, were all of ther Roman Catholics;
and Protestantisnm has never produced a marn that
can be cmpared to them. So with regard te sculp-
ture; and so with regard to architecture. What Las
Protestantism ever done inthe shape of architecture ?
Where are the great Cathedrals that it has i-ver
built? When the great architects of this country
go to Europe, they stand with astonishment and
vith wonder before St. Peter's at Rome, Notre Dame
at Paris and the Catiedrals at Florence, Amins and
Milan. 'Ihey stand with astonishment and with
wonder when they se the

GRAND STUtrUea
the Catholie architects have conceived, and the
grentat that have ever been concoived and carried
out-theirjust and beautiful proportions, their lo'ty
elevations, their wonderful construction. And when
this tannt was thrown ont te England, England said :
"Lot nuis make a name for caurselves; lot us throw St.
Peters u the shade "-and they commenced building
Saint Paul's in London. I have visited Saint Paul's,
and I hav visited Saint Peter's; what is Saint
Paul's ln London, compared to Saint Peter's in
Rome ?-A rshanty! (Lnnioter.) It a a mere
shanty comparedi with Saint Peteras. Ta become a
groat artist, a great sculpter, a great musician, wberc
does one go te perfect hiself in his art? Doas he
go te Protestant Berlin or to Protestant London ?
No 1 In order te become a grest artist-he goes to
Cathol eRome, lae goos te Catholic Munich, Le goes
te Catholle Paris ; anal nover does ha d'reama o! going
te Barlin on te Landau, the capitals cf Prcostantimn,
but ta CalLaihe oapitalis, w'here îLe Fine Arts are
encourugal, sud Lu knws limai these are tht oui>'
pinces te go te la enrder te beco s master of theo
art ut n'hich Lu is niminrg. The Cathaolic Church,
thon, ait al l ines has en 

rua rîiasr PATRON or rus P-rin Aua,
anal do e n'at seaui haro again ltin t Unitedl Stateom?
WNhat Las Proteatantismn done fer architecture in theé
country'? Tho>' Lava inmmense wealth, threre are
amnong thora thousauds andl maihlis o! millions.
Whrec ara theo great cathnedralesuad the great
churchesa that tht-y Lave go't? Thse oui>' thing they '
eau point ont le Trinity' chnurch, hero on Broadway,
Non' York, anal what le tbat comparod with the grand
structure Catholios ana building cn Fifths Avenue,
Neaw York ? Puer as n'a are anal you may s>' that
Catholicity Lias LundI>' un existence c! ulihty jeans
lu Non' Yorkr, jet sec tisa magnifiant caithedral ave
arc building therc, tIsat n'ill dost millions, anal thnat
wvill Lu the honor anal glory' cf America. Soe theo
Cathedral cf Phiadelpia, siad tho Cathedral c f
Boston, and lime Caithedrai n'hich ave Lave com-

nncal bora lu Breoklyn. Ail thnro' P'rotestantism
int thé shade--an evidence tIrat the Catholic ChurchL
is theo friand cf the flue anis, andh so she is of pragressa
-cf progreses mtheo righi direction. Not into

Ralicahiem, not iet hafidelity', net iet tyranny' anal
despeismr. It is mie these ahi the oahers bava fallen
b> elgreos. Rut

THEPoRsa aF 'niaE caHoLtrc cHUacnr
is in the liberty of/the peeA, the freedom qi t people,
and the hoppinen of Ithe people; te lead them not only
to happiness and prosperity in this world, but to an
eterna prosperity and happiness In the next. Is
the Catholie Church opposed to progress and dis-
coveries ? Why, my dearly belored people all the
great andinest usceftul ldiscoveries ara of Catholic ori-
gin. The art of printing, whence does it come but
from a Roman Catholi, a ihundred years nealy
before there. was a Protesteat lui the world. Se la

can do the same thing, and I must endeavour to
walk in thoir footitepa and imitate their examPlt
This is the purpose for which statues and likenoes
of the saints and of Christ are used, te excite witbi
the soul a love for God, a love for charity towaa
my neighbor, and,to excite the'fealings of beno-
lence, sobrity, honesty and morality.

"Yes,! says my Protestant friend, "but' you 0C-
tolica go farther than this. -I have seausemOthing
of the Catholios wheu they came into the harch
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gunpowder an invention of a Roman CalLaie
So are cloca 'and watches ; so are maghohe
ing spectacles,. and at leat one hundroa ad
fifty wonderful discoveries ara'.f Catholi esj.
gin. The:marinera compassthe neCathceofri.
la so graat that without-it tis almost impossibl eh
cros te seas,-who invented that bût a P oento
Cathôlic.before there ever was a Protestant in tworld. The Catholic Church opposed to discoverioai
Why, my dear fiiend, who gave yo this very landonwb- jon stand analluwhd hyehLave tnde
jane minue>anal jour inàae0naduce ira ?hieh yen'
enjey ail thas Iibertiet-.nno gave yo thià landloeAmaerica but a Roman' Catholie. Christopher Co .
bus And what mn can ay j ' dearni>'alu rilnds tthe Catholic Church is opposed to discoveries whenI bas given you this land of the fre, this land ofabindane? But jeu have often said, you have
aftan Leard IL dnniug îLe excitement that arisesfron time te time, soma persons have told you that
the Catholie Church isi ucompatible with

RPUBLICAN INSTITUTION,
that the Catholic Church is opposed to repulicaaprinciples. You must be stupidly ignorant of the
history of the world, or you would never dare to
make such an assertion as *bis; and I tell you te.
niglt that ail the Christian republics that have
ever been instituted are of Roman Catholic origin.except tiais republic of our own, and I will say a
word about that after a vhile. The republicof 1i.rence, the rçpublic of San Marino, the republic of
South America and of Mexico,-why, aIl these re.
publics are of Roman Catholie origin. I do not
know of a single Christian republic, not one in tha
whole world, which was established by Protestants
All of them were of Roman Catholic origin, with teexception of this, our own. And this American re-
public, wmas it established exliusively by.the Protest-
ants? Why, all of you that are acquîainted withath
history of the United States, must knaov that th
United States never. perhap, ivould have estals
lished, never, perhaps, wotld have been estabilished
hever, perhaps, would have been able to burst aqun.
dem tLe chaains thai helal us in bandage anal In
sînvery to Englana, adi tnt been for theexistence
of Catholic France and Catholic Maryland. Cati.
oli France came to our assistance, and Catholic
Maryland fought bravely to bumst asunder thae chains
in order mt ruak us a free, independent, happy, and
presper - paphe; anial withouttithe C'tholics had
haut thoir aid, ibis republie anal ilis Union-naarm
in ail probability, ivould have Iad an existenre
George Washington felt it, George Washingtonwas
convinced of it. Therefore ha said.: "We mus
have freedom of conscience ; we Owe a great deal te
the Catholics; there unust b no light considLemitm
any more of any mars on accouat of his religion.
Lut all be frc." Ad

FREEooM O coNecnscC
was given. And again, says my Protestant friend.

in spite of all that, sir, I could not be a Catholie
for Catholics break the rnmmanadmeuts Of God. The
commandment says : Thou shialt not make to thy.
self any graven image, nor the likeness of anything
that is l the heavens above or in the earth beneath
or in the waters under the earth ; thou shalt not
adore nor worship them." " Now," says My Protest-
ant friend: "You Catholics beliave that command.
met, and we assert there is no elander, no calum.
niation in thie-you Iave o1l to go te oite Catholie
Charci he bconvince d of this. Chat derjeu SL4thon. ?" ho asks. I'be imagtt of Christ arueifleal
and thre statue of the Blessed Virgin aud likaneus of
things that are in the Heavens above; tiaerefora
your images break the conmmandments of God.'
Well, I say to that reverend gentleman: 'fy dear
friend, will you allow me to corne to your kise ?
" Yes," says my Protestant friend, " I amu a liberai
mai>, I will allow even an old Jesuit to corne to a>
house." And I go to his house and I am introduced
into his drawing-room or parlor; I look arcund and
I sec a painting hanging on the wall, and I say-
"My dear, reverend sir, what is lthat painting tiere?"
" That is the portrait of my motir," answers he.
" I hope my mother is in Heave ; sie was a very
good woman, she was an excellent wtas." Look-
ing further round, I say-: "'fhure yon have another
painting; what is that ?" le says : that is a por-
trait of my wif."

"And where is your wife ?'
"Shb is upstairs lu the nureery iith the little

one."
"And there you have another painting; what is

that ?"
l Weil, sir," says le, "I That is an oil-pinting by

one of the great masters."
" What does it represent ?" I inquire.

A Fishr," saya he.
"I say : My dear man, whiat an awful breaker of
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yoiu are, and epecially of the commandment inwhich
He says: "Thou shalt not make to thyseIf any
gravrn image, nor a likenes of anything tht is iin
the heaven's above"-and there you have the like-
ness of your mother, and you say she is in the heavens
above. The commanndmant of God says: "Thou
shalt not make te thyself any graven image nor the
likeness of anything that isin the earth bencath,"
and there you bave the likeness of your wife, and
you say she is in the earth bencath. Tbe commanud-
ment of God says; "Thou shalt not make to thy-
self any graven thing nor thLe ikeness of auything
that is luin the waters under the earthî," and there you
have that fish, and that is the lkenues of a thing thait
is in the waters under the earb.

" Why, I declare," sayshe e jyou are an ignorant
man. I have alwa'ys underitood that tLiese priests
wre an ignorant set of people, and now I have su
evidence of it before me. You say I break the com-
mandment of God because I have a likeness cf mY
molher lire, ad a lik ss cf my wife, anal lIat
poor fish hanging thora, anal de yu su>' I break the
command'ment ?" " Ne my frienda, but w'ill yen lbc

ikinal enoughn te informn me fer what purpao do you
b ave theni ?" " Oh," sajs bae "cthat likeness cf a>'
mothar lu se dear te me ! Vihan I look af, thea pic-
turc cf my mether, I am remindedl c! aillithe good
examples she set before me anal aIl the good lassons
ami audmonitions miro has giron une. When I see
the poartrait ef my> moether, it seems to me I heur her
spak anal toi! me te be goodi anal religions, sud te
rada my Bible.>' My dear Protestant minsistr, thrai
la precisel>' tisa purpose fer w'hich we maka theo likc-
nesses. Whens a Catholhie looke an.·

TaI UlacE or caunaT cuiroee,
at ence he is remindedl Irow much iris Saviour hre
doue fer him, lion' much Hc has leoaed him, hous
muceh Ho huasid dewn Hise life anal aired His bloud
le save hian. Whenu I leook at LIse crucifix I feel myr>
hoart warm np with lova fer Jesus ; anal when I look
ai the psicturo cf the Blasseal 'Virgin, I say' te mnyself;

O, Iran paraeshe n'as, bao bel>' I anal sha was a
cetaturra I I feel n'ithin myjself a desire teoemulto
the virtuas o! whiich aine has givan me au exampie.
Anal when I sea tira statues o! Bt. Paer, cf St. Pau
a! Bt. Joseph, or an>' cthe anof the saints of Godl, I
say' te mnysalf: Well, those men wre ne ama; ther>
hual the sanie passiena, the>' livead la thc ame wtIck-
ed w'orld lu w'hich I 'lire, anal jet they' n'are aill
virtuons, they wearo puara, the>' n'ere religioi, seobor,
anal upriiht, charitable andl benovalent. Ithereforû


